**CARS FOR SALE**


**NISSAN D21-22 PATHFINDER DRIVE SHAFTS** $1100 have for sale some valuable hard to get parts for 1987-95 Nissan Pathfinder (Torneo SUV). Plus boot rubbers and suspension kit’s/2”· 1/2”· 1”· shock absorbers & struts. If interested call 736-5100. Also, air filter assembly at $200. Or can make an offer for pair 560hp/105hp for more info.

**PASS 215/45R17 Continental ContiPremiumContact 2** $500. Looking for a pair of 215/45R17. Willing to trade also. Inbox or whatsapp @758-4304, what’s app @396-1947.

**NISSAN D21-22 PATHFINDER DRIVE SHAFTS** $1100 have for sale some valuable hard to get parts for 1987-95 Nissan Pathfinder (Torneo SUV). Plus boot rubbers and suspension kit’s/2”· 1/2”· 1”· shock absorbers & struts. If interested call 736-5100. Also, air filter assembly at $200. Or can make an offer for pair 560hp/105hp for more info.

**PASS 215/45R17 Continental ContiPremiumContact 2** $500. Looking for a pair of 215/45R17. Willing to trade also. Inbox or whatsapp @758-4304, what’s app @396-1947.

**NISSAN D21-22 PATHFINDER DRIVE SHAFTS** $1100 have for sale some valuable hard to get parts for 1987-95 Nissan Pathfinder (Torneo SUV). Plus boot rubbers and suspension kit’s/2”· 1/2”· 1”· shock absorbers & struts. If interested call 736-5100. Also, air filter assembly at $200. Or can make an offer for pair 560hp/105hp for more info.

**PASS 215/45R17 Continental ContiPremiumContact 2** $500. Looking for a pair of 215/45R17. Willing to trade also. Inbox or whatsapp @758-4304, what’s app @396-1947.

**NISSAN D21-22 PATHFINDER DRIVE SHAFTS** $1100 have for sale some valuable hard to get parts for 1987-95 Nissan Pathfinder (Torneo SUV). Plus boot rubbers and suspension kit’s/2”· 1/2”· 1”· shock absorbers & struts. If interested call 736-5100. Also, air filter assembly at $200. Or can make an offer for pair 560hp/105hp for more info.

**PASS 215/45R17 Continental ContiPremiumContact 2** $500. Looking for a pair of 215/45R17. Willing to trade also. Inbox or whatsapp @758-4304, what’s app @396-1947.
**GAC VACANCY**

Licensed Customs Clerk Grade 2 with following requisites preferred:

- Experienced in Asycuda
- Experienced in Navios
- Experienced in Export Freight arrangements air/sea
- Any experience handling trans-shipments would be preferred
- Working vehicle would be an asset

Apply within: trinidad@gac.com

**VACANCY**

**PROJECT ENGINEER (Male or Female)**

**Job requirements:**
- Bachelor's degree in Electrical or Civil Engineering.
- Experience in Transmission Systems Designs. Substations and Overhead Lines from 33 kV up to 220 kV or associated civil Designs.
- Experience elaborating detailed engineering for Transmission Systems.
- Basic knowledge in the PMI management procedures.
- Basic knowledge in EHV, HV, LV Transmission Lines and Substations Construction activities.
- Hands-on experience in AutoCad, Primavera P6, Microsoft Office Package, PLS-CADD (is an asset).
- Familiarity with quality control requirements.
- Experience in supervising personnel. (Must be able to work with persons of different nationalities)
- Willing to work under the direct supervision of the Project Manager and the client complying with international safety standards.
- Good communication and interpersonal skills.
- Excellent motivational skills.
- Ability to present ideas effectively.
- Able to evaluate ideas of other team members.
- Fully Responsible and Punctual.
- Work well under pressure.
- Bilingual including Spanish Language is an asset.

**Requirements:**
- Driver License (Manual permit).
- Driving Experience between 3 -5 years.
- Computer literate, software knowledge: Proficient in Microsoft Office (Word & Excel).
- Organized, Responsible and trustworthy person.
- Must be able to follow instructions.
- Willingness to multitask various office work.
- Good Communication Skills e.g. Written & Oral.
- Be able to maintain a pleasant overall personality.
- Candidates residing in Trinidad and environs.

**Apply within:**

**COURIER/OFFICE CLERK**

**Requirements:**
- Valid certification in Basic Safety, UKOOA, H2S, and/or similar certificates in the relating field. Prior work experience in the Oil & Gas Industry and in a similar field will be an asset.

**Unsuitable applicants will not be acknowledged.**

---

**Employment**

**JOB OPPORTUNITY**

**IRATA Level 3 Supervisor**

Qualifications must include:
- IRATA Certified to Level 3
- 5-7 years Experienced as IRATA Level 3 in the oil/gas industry
- Petrol Equipment Training
- UKOAA Medical
- Valid POET/TROSIET
- Certificate of Good character
- Confin Space Entry
- Basic First Aid
- Water Jetting Certificate
- WEB Systems Certified Rigger
- Asbestos Handling

All interested persons are asked to email your CV/Resume and all relevant certificates to: advanced.heights@gmail.com.

Applicants are also required to submit a copy of the application to:

Chief Manpower Officer
Ministry of Labour, Small Business and Micro Enterprises Development,
50-54 Duke Street Port of Spain

---

**Southern Maintenance Services Co. Ltd**

**We are HIRING!!**

**JOB OPPORTUNITY**

- Labourer
- Mason
- Painter (Certified)
- Performing Authority
- Pipefitter
- Plumber
- Pot-man
- Rigger (OPITO Level 1 & 3)
- Roller & Backhoe Operator
- Scaffolder (Basic & Advanced)
- Sign Painter
- Tradesman

**Email us your CV:**

hrofficer@southernmaintenancett.com

or mail CV & Certificates to: P.O. Box #4066

**Valid certification in Basic Safety, UKOOA, H2S, and/or similar certificates in the relating field. Prior work experience in the Oil & Gas Industry and in a similar field will be an asset.**

---

**Real Estate**

**ROOM FOR RENT**

**ROOM FOR RENT**

9 to 11 Duke Place, Victoria St, Port of Spain.

- Courtyard
- Air conditioning
- Covered parking
- Security
- Laundry
- Flat screen TV
- Wardrobe
- 2 bedrooms
- 1 bathroom
- 2nd floor
- 2 story building
- 2 bedrooms
- $2500 per month

**VISITOR ACCOMMODATIONS**

**HARRY’S 4U**

salt/ fresh pool Mayaro

- Facebook Yellow Pages
- HOTEL

**MANZANILLA BEACH-HOUSE**

For Rent. 398.860

**MAYARO BEACH HOUSE**

- 730-6467
- 733-1883

**MAYARO**

Beachfront 5 Bedrooms

**NANAN’S FB**

WhatsApp: 290-0494

**SEAVIEW**

4 & 3 Bedroom Beach House.

**SEAVIEW**

4 & 3 Bedroom Beach House.

- Blanchisseuse
- Turtle Watching
- 392-5315, 379-5068

**CONSTRUCTION**

**AFFORDABLE STEEL WINDOWS**

High Quality, Low in Price

4x4 $400.00

4x4 with glass $700.00

4x6 with glass $900.00

4x6 Design $850.00

4x6 $550.00

672-6229, 223-2739

**GRAVEL $1595.00, delivered**

**RED SAND $1095.00, delivered**

**CEMENT $40.95**

**RED BLOCKS $4.25**

**RUGS, CARPETS and Furniture Cleaning**

just in time for the holidays.

Call us at:-

**QUINN LU SERVICES**

682-2901/ 235-5483

---
COCKER-SPANIEL PUPPY 707-0795

HOLIDAY SPECIAL, all breeds and sizes for rent only $1000.00. Special promotion extended to December 31st, 2019. Call 222-58571 or 392-8763. Today P.O.S.

MOQUITO SCREENS Custom Insect Screens, 283-1215, 354-3012, 751-3012

PART-TIME ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE/Available. 394-1370

Pete's Appliance REPAIRS Certified Technician. Done on the spot. Refrigeration, Quick, Honest, Reliable. 232-1242-739-2525

COMPUTER REPAIRS

ON-SITE PC Repairs $175. 365-0104

COMPUTER SALES & SERVICES

FLASHDRIVES Wholesale, 224-4330

VACANCIES

- Fire Detection Technician
- Security Technician
- CCTV Access Control
- Contact 685-5194/ 205-9171
dal@hoseingroup.com

ASTOUNDING INCOME Fast

BECOME EMPLOYABLE in 6 weeks Nurse's Aide
Geriatric Programme, 358-5113, 498-3022

DRIVERS NEEDED
Please call 372-5047.

DRIVERS WANTED for Ice Cream Van. 288-8818.

WANTED for Gulf View, La Romana. Age 22-30

GENERAL HOUSEKEEPER
call between 2pm-6pm Only

WE RE.AllArgsConstructor

HEAVY T Driver
Wanted for Gulf View,
call between

MONISEC
MAKE $100-$300.US

PER person please con-

FOR 14 Days. Interested

657-3178.

HEAVY T Driver
Wanted for Gulf View,
call between

GENERAL

FOR 14 Days. Interested

657-3178.

HEAVY T Driver
Wanted for Gulf View,
call between

GENERAL

FOR 14 Days. Interested

657-3178.

HEAVY T Driver
Wanted for Gulf View,
call between

GENERAL

FOR 14 Days. Interested

657-3178.
**Discount Door Centre**

Opp. Medford Gas Station, Chaguanas • Tel: 872-6917 • Email: discountdoorcentre@gmail.com

New Arrivals on Greatly Priced Imported Steel Security Doors

**Locking in 8 to 12 places**

All prices VAT inclusive

**Sale Now On Until Month End**

- Single security door $1500.00
- Single oval security door $1800.00
- Window security door $1800.00
- Aluminum shower door and frame $1200.00

4ft - $2700.00
5ft - $3500.00
6ft - $5000.00

Door and two sides, black stainless steel - $8000.00
Door and two sides, black stainless steel - $8000.00
Door and two sides, black stainless steel - $8000.00

Also available, steel doors, pine doors, hollow panel doors and a wide variety of locks. Curtain rods and mouldings also available.

**International Tiles, Carpets & Rugs LTD**

Trendy Door Mats

10% Discount

New Arrivals of Kitchen, Bath, Outdoor & Yoga Mats

**Prices Vat Inclusive & Valid While Stocks Last!**

Mon - Fri: 8am - 5pm • Sat: 8am - 3pm

Now Open on Sundays: 9am - 2pm

**Commercial Carpet**

$36 Per Sq. Yd.

New Arrivals of Artificial Turf Grass, Patterned Commercial & Residential Carpet

**Designer Rugs**

10% Discount

3’ x 5’ $134.10
5’ x 8’ $314.10
8’ x 10’ $765.00

**NORTH**

Cor. Don Miguel Rd. & Ibis Dr, San Juan. (868) 674-2684

**CENTRAL**

Uriah Butler Highway, Charlieville. (868) 671-4650

**SOUTH**

#72 Cipero Street, San Fernando. (868) 652-3965

---

**ARE YOU DEPRESSED LONELY?**

- Through God Blessings & by Powerful Prayers
- Removes all You Problems, Depression, Drinking Problems, Jealousy & Envy, Job & Education Problems, Agriculture, Obeah, Voodoo, Bad Luck
- Removes BLACK MAGIC, JADOO, VODOO, OBEYA & ARIMA (near FCB) & Sangre Grande
- Most Powerful Spiritualist
- Removed of Black Magic & gives Protection
- Confidential
- 5 Days

---

**DURGA MATA ASTROLOGICAL CENTRE**

Don’t miss the Golden opportunity for your bright future

Call for Appointment

272-4223

Arima (near FCB) & Sangre Grande

---

**PSYCHIC READER ASTROLOGY CENTRE**

**MASTER: MUNIRAJ**

Palm Reading, Face Reading, Horoscope
Bring Back Loved Ones Within 48hrs

- Expert in bringing Good Luck, Peace in Your Life

I CAN HANDLE ANY PROBLEM

- Removal of Black Magic & gives Protection
- Call for appointment today!
- San Juan and Chaguanas Montrose
#327 E.M.R. El Dorado, Just East off Caura Junction

**PRICES Supermarket**

**21st to 28th November**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sultanas</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prunes</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currants</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Raisins</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Split Peas</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Crocker Assorted</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP Channa</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swiss Mayonnaise</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVE Assorted Pastas</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVE Oil</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVE Parboiled Rice</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVE Whole Corn</td>
<td>$6.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVE Dried Pigeon Peas</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVE Red Beans</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVE Evaporated Milk</td>
<td>$46.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVE Condensed Milk</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOO Evaporated Milk</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOO Condensed Milk</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naisa Condensed Milk</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Cold</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solo</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruta Drink</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Waters Cases for</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richport Oil</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fay Bath Tissue</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fay Mega Roll</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suave Napkins</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean &amp; White Bleach</td>
<td>$25.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Febreze Air Effects</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Dishwashing Liquids</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viking Garbage Bags Med</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suave Paper Towels</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ELECTRONIC LOTTO AND PLAY WHE IN STORE**

**OPENING MONDAY TO SATURDAY**

8AM TO 8PM

SUNDAYS AND PUBLIC HOLIDAYS

8AM TO 2PM

**WE ACCEPT ALL VISA, MASTERCARD, LINX, CCTP**

**Prices Valid Until Stocks Last**

**PRICES SUPERMARKET CANNOT BE HELD RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHIC ERRORS OR MISPRINTS WHICH MAY APPEAR IN THIS AD.**
Relationship Counselling.

FREE HINDU BOUNCY CASTLES.

CLOWNS MAGIC

PARTY SUPPLIES

CLOWSMAGIC BOUNCY CASTLES. 355-5417

FREE HINDU Marriage Relationship Counselling 
/Female Counsellor 308-5707

HAVE YOU Prayed about it? Prayer changes things. Dial a Prayer 672-3517.

This could be your ad!

NOTICES

EMAPR NOTICE

The public is hereby notified that

DWAYNE NOBREGA proposes to apply to the Environmental Management Authority (EMA) for a variation in accordance with the Noise Pollution Control Rules 2001 for the Event/Activity described below:

Date of Event/ Activity Friday 21st February, 2020

Description of Event/ Activity: Blue Range Cooler Fete

Address of Event: Blue Range

Duration of Event/Activity 10:00PM-5:00AM

The Public is invited to submit comments within 5 working days of the publication of this Notice to the EMA.

EMAPR NOTICE

The public is hereby notified that

NIGEL ROACH proposes to apply to the Environmental Management Authority (EMA) for a variation in accordance with the Noise Pollution Control Rules 2001 for the Event/Activity described below:

Date of Event/ Activity: Thursday 20th February, 2020

Description of Event/ Activity: Tribe Ignite Drinks Inclusive Address of Event: Hasley Crawford Stadium

Duration of Event/Activity 10:00PM-5:00AM

The Public is invited to submit comments within 5 working days of the publication of this Notice to the EMA.

EMAPR NOTICE

The public is hereby notified that

NIGEL ROACH proposes to apply to the Environmental Management Authority (EMA) for a variation in accordance with the Noise Pollution Control Rules 2001 for the Event/Activity described below:

Date of Event/ Activity: Saturday 29th February, 2020

Description of Event/ Activity: Las Jam Drinks Inclusive Address of Event: Hasley Crawford Stadium

Duration of Event/Activity 4:00PM-1:00AM

The Public is invited to submit comments within 5 working days of the publication of this Notice to the EMA.

EMAPR NOTICE

The public is hereby notified that

KERN EDWARDS proposes to apply to the Environmental Management Authority (EMA) for a variation in accordance with the Noise Pollution Control Rules 2001 for the Event/Activity described below:

Date of Event/ Activity: Saturday 15th February, 2020

Description of Event/ Activity: Blue Range All Inclusive Address of Event: Blue Range

Duration of Event/Activity 9:00PM-4:00AM

The Public is invited to submit comments within 5 working days of the publication of this Notice to the EMA.

1 CORINTHIANS 6:9

The upright shall not sin, the heathen shall not inherit the kingdom of Yahweh. Do not be deceived: Neither idolaters, adulterers, effeminate or those who practice sexual immorality will inherit the kingdom of Yahweh.

Candido January 22nd, 2019

Description of Event/ Activity: Breakfast/ Lunch

Address of Event: #12 Fraser Trace, Beach Road, Palo Seco

Duration of Event/Activity 10:00AM-5:00PM

The Public is invited to submit comments within 5 working days of the publication of this Notice to the EMA.